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Abstract
Background: Globally, more than three billion persons using the Internet daily, with the common being
youths and young persons. Internet addiction among university students in Ethiopia has not been
studied. The current study aims to explore the magnitude and related factors of internet addiction among
Wollo University students in Ethiopia.

Objectives: The main objective of this study was to assess the prevalence and related factors of internet
addiction among Wollo University students, Northeast, Ethiopia, 2019.

Methods: A community university-based cross-sectional study was conducted among Wollo
University students from April 10 to May 10, 2019, G.C. A total of six hundred three students were
participated in the study using a pretested and self-administered structured questionnaire. The Young’s
Internet Addiction Test instrument was used to assess the level of internet addiction.

Results: Generally, the prevalence of internet addiction (IA) among the current internet users was 85 %
(n=466) with 55.7 %( n=305) mild internet addiction, 27.9% (n=153) moderate internet addiction and 1.5%
(n= 8) severe internet addiction. In multivariable logistic regression analysis, using the internet greater
than �ve hours daily, having mental distress, playing online games, current khat chewing and current
alcohol use were positively related to internet addiction. Using the internet for more than twelve months
and using the internet by mobile internet were negatively related to internet addiction.

Conclusions: The current study documents a high prevalence of internet addiction among Wollo
University students. Factors independently associated with internet addiction were using the internet
greater than �ve hours daily, having mental distress, playing online games, current khat chewing and
current alcohol use. 

Background
Globally, more than three billion persons using the Internet daily (1), with the majority being youths and
young persons (2). In the �eld of medicine and healthcare, it helps in the practice of evidence-based
medicine, research and learning, access to medical and online databases, handling patients in remote
areas, and academic and recreational purposes(3, 4). Relaxed access and social networking are two of
the several aspects of the Internet development of addictive behavior(5). Internet addiction in puberty can
negatively impact personality information and may negatively affect cognitive functioning, lead to poor
academic performance and engagement in hazardous activities, and inculcate poor dietary habits (6).
Problematic internet use is also related to anxiety and stress(7). It has been found that paranoid ideation,
hostility, anxiety, depression, interpersonal sensitivity, and obsessive-compulsive average scores are
higher in people with high internet addiction scores than those without internet addiction(8, 9).

College students are especially susceptible to developing a dependence on the Internet, more than most
other segments of society. This can be quali�ed to numerous factors including the following: Availability
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of time; ease of use; unlimited access to the Internet; the psychological and developmental characteristics
of young adulthood; limited or no parental supervision; an expectation of Internet/computer use covertly
if not obviously, as some courses are Internet-dependent, from assignments and projects to link with
peers and mentors; the Internet offering a way of escape from exam anxiety, age, making new friendships
online, getting into relationships online, being sexual inactive, failure in academic performance, gender,
low self-esteem, anxiety, depression, insomnia, attention de�cient disorder and hyperactivity symptoms,
smoking, visiting pornographic sites, playing online games and potential addictive personal habits of,
drinking alcohol or coffee, and taking drugs, duration of internet use and mental distress (10–19).

Internet addiction is now becoming a serious mental health problem among Chinese adolescents. The
researchers identi�ed 10.6–13.6% of Chinese college students as Internet addicts(20, 21) .A study
conducted among Taiwan college students reported that the prevalence of Internet addiction was 15.3%
(18).

The prevalence of problematic internet use (PIU) was greater among university students. For instance, the
prevalence was 36.9 to 81% in Malaysian medical students(22, 23), 16.8% in American medical
students(11), 25.1% in American community university students(24), 40.7% in Iranian university
students(25), 38.2–63.5% IA in Japanese university students(15, 26), 16.8% IA in Lebanon University
students (11), 35.4% IA in Nepal undergraduate students(17),40% IA in Jordan University students
(16),19.85–42% IA in various parts of India (12, 14, 19), 12% IA to 34.7% (PIU) in Greek University
students (13), 1.6% IA in Turkey students (27). Internet addiction among university students in Ethiopia
has not been studied. The current study aims to explore the prevalence and related factors of internet
addiction among Wollo University students in Ethiopia.

Methods And Materials

Study area and period
The study was done at Wollo University, Dessie campus that is found in South Wollo Zone, Amhara
Regional State which is 401 kilometers far from Addis Ababa, North Ethiopia. It had 5 colleges and 2
schools and a total of 62 departments. The number of regular students in 2018/2019 G.C is 7248; among
these 4009 are males and 3239 are females. The study was conducted from April 10 to May 10/ 2019
G.C.

Sample size determination
The sample size was determined using single population proportion formula, taking 50% prevalence of
internet addiction with the following assumption: 95% CI, 5% margin of error, 10% non-response rate and
a design effect of 1.5. So, the �nal sample size was 603.

Sampling technique and procedure
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A multistage cluster sampling was adopted for this study. In the �rst stage, by the use of the lottery
method, two colleges (College of medicine and health sciences, and College of natural sciences), and one
school (school of law) were selected. In the second stage, 18 departments were selected from the
colleges and school. Students were selected proportionally from the given departments based on the
number of students of a particular. A community university-based cross-sectional study was conducted
among Wollo University students’ age ranges from 18 to 30 years.

Study instruments
Self-administered, well-structured and organized English version questionnaire was disseminated to
students and data were collected from the individual student. The questionnaire comprised six parts, the
�rst part consisted of socio-demographic details, the second part consists of Young’s Internet Addiction
Test (YIAT). The Internet Addiction Test(28) is the most commonly used measure of Internet
addiction(29). It includes 20 questions with a scoring of 1–5 for each question and a total maximum
score of 100. Based on scoring subjects would be classi�ed into normal users (0–30), mild (31–49),
moderate (50–79) and severe (80–100) internet addiction groups. Mild addiction, moderate addiction,
and severe addiction were categorized as having an internet addiction. YIAT20 showed that it is more
reliable in University students. The Generally Cronbach α in the present study was 0.89, the third part time-
related factors, the fourth part reasons for internet use, the �fth part psychoactive substance use-related
factors and the last part mental health problem-related factors and it was assessed by Kesler10. The
Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K10)(30) is a simple measure of psychological distress. The K10
scale involves 10 questions about emotional states each with a �ve-level response scale. The measure
can be used as a brief screen to identify levels of distress. Scores will range from 10 to 50. A score under
20 is likely to be well, a score of 20–24 is likely to have a mild mental disorder, a score of 25–29 are likely
to have a moderate mental disorder and a score of 30 and over are likely to have a severe mental
disorder. Study participants with a score of 20 or more points on the Kesler-10 Likert scale were
considered as having mental distress(31).

Data quality control
A structured self-administered questionnaire was developed in English and would be translated to
Amharic language and again translated back into English to ensure consistency. Data collectors and
supervisors would be trained for two days on the objective of the study, the content of the questionnaire
and the data collection procedure. Data would be pretested on 5% of the total sample size outside the
study area and based on feedback obtained from the pretest, the necessary modi�cation would be done.
During the study period, the collected data would be checked continuously daily for completeness by
principal investigator and supervisor in the respective departments.

Data processing and analysis
Quantitative data would be cleaned, coded and entered into Epi-data 3.1 and exported to SPSS version 21
for analysis. Descriptive data would be presented by a table, graphs, charts, and means. Multicollinearity
was checked by using standard error and there was no correlation between independent variables. The
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association between independent variables and internet addiction would be made using a binary logistic
regression model and all independent variables having p-value ≤ 0.25 would be included in multiple
logistic regression models. A P-value less than 0.05 and Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) with 95% Con�dence
Interval (CI) not inclusive of one would be considered as statically signi�cant and would be used to
determine predictors of internet addiction in the �nal model. Hosmer-Lemeshow test was done to check
model �tness and the model was �t.

Results

Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants
A total of 603 respondents were participated in this study, of them 548 providing information which
makes a response rate of 90.9%. However, �fty-�ve (n=55) participants were excluded. 

The mean age of the respondents was 21.4 (SD 1.8) years, ranging from 18 to 30 years, and also more
than half of, 291 (53.1%) of respondents were males. Likewise, 245 (44.7%) of the respondents attending
the place of worship daily. Many of the study participants had a practice of using the internet for more
than twelve months, 321 (58.6%). About 501 (91.4%), 268 (48.9% ), 433 (79%) were using the internet less
than �ve hours per day, most common mode of internet access Wi-Fi and log in and off occasionally
during the day respectively. The study participants with current khat use, current cigarette smoking,
current alcohol use, and current cannabis use were 19.0%, 11.3%, 25.4%; and 4.0% respectively. About
19.3% of the participants had mental distress (Table 1).

Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics of study
participants Northeast, Ethiopia, 2019 (n=548)
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Variables Internet addiction Frequency Percent
Yes; N (%) No; N (%)

Age  Below mean 171(83.4%) 34(16.6%) 205 37.4
Above mean 295(86.0%) 48(14.0%) 343 62.6

Sex Male 249(85.6%) 42(14.4%) 291 53.1
Female 217(84.4%) 40(15.6%) 257 46.9

Frequency of
attending a place of
worship

Daily 204(83.3%) 41(16.7%) 245 44.7
2-3 times per week. 123(85.4%) 21(14.6%) 144 26.3

Once a week. 58(82.9%) 12(17.1%) 70 12.8
Less than weekly. 53(89.8%) 6(10.2%) 59 10.8

Never 28(93.3%) 2(6.7%) 30 5.5
Internet use
experience (in
months)

0 to 6 months    120(91.6%) 11(8.4%) 131 23.9
6 to 12 months    76(79.2%) 20(20.8%) 96 17.5
12 or more months 270(84.1%) 51(15.9%) 321 58.6

Internet use per day
(in hours)

Less than 5 hours    420(83.8%) 81(16.2%) 501 91.4
Greater than or equal
to 5 hours     

46(97.9%) 1(2.1%) 47 8.6

The most common
mode of Internet
access

Wi-Fi   230(85.8%) 38(14.2%) 268 48.9
Broadband  14(87.5%) 2(12.5%) 16 2.9
Mobile internet      99(79.8%) 25(20.2%) 124 22.6
Data card 123(87.9%) 17(12.1%) 140 25.5

Login status Log in and off
occasionally during
the day   

360(83.1%) 73(16.9%) 433 79.0

Permanently online     106(92.2%) 9(7.8%) 115 21.0
Current Khat chewer Yes 100(96.2%) 4(3.8%) 104 19.0

No 366(82.4%) 78(17.6%) 444 81.0
Current cigarette
smoker  

Yes 61(98.4%) 1(1.6%) 62 11.3
No 405(83.3%) 81(16.7%) 486 88.7

Current alcohol
Drunker

Yes 129(92.8%) 10(7.2%) 139 25.4
No 337(82.4%) 72(17.6%) 409 74.6

Current cannabis
use

Yes 22(100.0%) 0(0.0%) 22 4.0
No 444(84.4% 82(15.6%) 526 96.0

Mental Distress Yes 101(95.3%)) 5(4.7%) 106 19.3
No 365(82.6%) 77(17.4%) 442 80.7

Prevalence of Internet addiction
The frequency of IA was 466 (85 %) of them 305(55.6 %), 153(27.9%), 8(1.5%) mild, moderate and severe
internet addiction correspondingly. Nevertheless, the remaining 82 (15 %) are free from internet addiction
(Fig.1).

Participants who login permanently had a greater �gure of addiction of the internet than those who log in
and off occasionally during the day (92.2% versus 83.1%). Those who used the internet for about six
months had a greater prevalence of internet addiction than those who used greater than twelve months
(91.6% versus 84.1%) (Table 2). 
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Table 2: Multivariable analysis of factors related to Internet
addiction among Wollo University students Northeast,
Ethiopia, 2019 (n=548)
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Variables Internet addiction COR (95% CI.) AOR (95%
CI.)

P-
valueYes; N (%) No; N (%)

Frequency of
attending a place of
worship

Daily 204(83.3%) 41(16.7%) 1 1  
2-3 times per week. 123(85.4%) 21(14.6%) 1.18(0.67, 2.09)    

Once a week. 58(82.9%) 12(17.1%) 0.97(0.48, 1.97)    

Less than weekly. 53(89.8%) 6(10.2%) 1.78(0.72, 4.40)    

Never 28(93.3%) 2(6.7%) 2.81(0.65, 12.28)    
Internet use
experience (in
months)

0 to 6 months    120(91.6%) 11(8.4%) 1 1  

6 to 12 months    76(79.2%) 20(20.8%) 0.35(0.16, 0.77) 0.42(0.18,
0.96)

0.040*

12 or more months 270(84.1%) 51(15.9%) 0.49(0.24, 0.96) 0.48(0.24,
0.99)

0.046*

Internet use per day
(in hours)

Less than 5 hours    420(83.8%) 81(16.2%) 1 1  
Greater than or equal
to 5 hours  

46(97.9%) 1(2.1%) 8.87(1.21, 65.25) 10.13(1.33,
77.00)

0.025*

Most common mode
of Internet access

Wi-Fi   230(85.8%) 38(14.2%) 0.84(0.45, 1.54) 0.84(0.44,
1.60)

0.596

Broadband  14(87.5%) 2(12.5%) 0.97(0.20, 4.63) 0.84(0.16,
4.35)

0.834

Mobile internet      99(79.8%) 25(20.2%) 0.55 (0.28, 1.07) 0.40(0.20,
0.83)

0.014*

Data card 123(87.9%) 17(12.1%) 1 1  
Login status Log in and off

occasionally during
the day   

360(83.1%) 73(16.9%) 1 1  

Permanently online    
  

106(92.2%) 9(7.8%) 2.39(1.16, 4.93)    

Getting into
relationships online   

Yes 318(87.1%) 47(12.9%) 1.60 (0.99, 2.58)    
No 148(80.9%) 35(19.1%) 1 1  

Playing mobile
games 

Yes 223(91.4%) 21(8.6%) 2.67(1.57, 4.52) 2.40(1.38,
4.18)

0.002*

No 243(79.9%) 61(20.1%) 1 1  
Downloading music
or videos

Yes 314(87.2%) 46(12.8%) 1.62(1.00, 2.61)    
No 152(80.9%) 36(19.1%) 1 1  

Watching videos  Yes 281(88.6%) 36(11.4%) 1.94(1.21, 3.12)    
No 185(80.1%) 46(19.9%) 1 1  

For retrieving sexual
nformation 

Yes 112(89.6%) 13(10.4%) 1.68(0.90, 3.15)    
No 354(83.7%) 69(16.3%) 1 1  

Chat rooms Yes 228(87.4%) 33(12.6%) 1.42(0.88, 2.29)    
No 238(82.9%) 49(17.1%) 1 1  

Current Khat chewer Yes 100(96.2%) 4(3.8%) 5.33(1.90, 14.91) 3.34(1.14,
9.83)

0.028*

No 366(82.4%) 78(17.6%) 1 1  
Current cigarette
smoker  

Yes 61(98.4%) 1(1.6%) 12.20(1.67,
89.28)

   

No 405(83.3%) 81(16.7%) 1 1  
Current alcohol
Drunker

Yes 129(92.8%) 10(7.2%) 2.76 (1.38, 5.51) 2.32(1.09,
4.92)

0.029*

No 337(82.4%) 72(17.6%) 1 1  
Mental Distress Yes 101(95.3%) 5(4.7%) 4.26(1.68, 10.81) 2.69(1.02, 0.045*
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7.06)
No 365(82.6%) 77(17.4%) 1 1  

 

Reasons for internet use among Wollo University students
The furthermost frequent reasons for IA among Wollo University undergraduate students were using the
internet for courses / assignments (93.6%), for social networks (Facebook, etc.)(85.6%), for reading /
posting news (76.6%), for getting into relationships online (66.6%),for playing mobile games(44.5%), for
downloading music or videos (65.7%), for watching videos (57.8%),for retrieving sexual information
(22.8%), for chat rooms (47.6%) and for e-mail ( reading, writing ) (49.8%) (Fig. 2). 

Factors related to internet addiction
On univariable analysis, internet addiction was associated with using the internet for more than 12
months (OR=0.49; CI: 0.24-0.96). Those who were using the internet for more than 5 hours per day were
more likely to develop internet addiction than those who were using less than 5 hours (OR=8.87; CI: 1.21-
65.25). Mode of internet access was related to internet addiction i.e. those who used mobile internet were
45% lower risks of having internet addiction than those who used data cards (OR=0.55; 95% CI: 0.28-
1.07). Those who were permanently online were most likely to have internet addiction than those who
were not (OR=2.39; 95% CI: 1.16-4.93). Study participants who played mobile games online were more
likely to develop internet addiction than those who were not played mobile games (OR=2.67; 95% CI: 1.57-
4.52). Those who downloaded music or videos were higher risks of having internet addiction than those
who didn’t (OR=1.62; 95% CI: 1.00-2.61). Study participants who watched video online were most likely to
have internet addiction than those who didn’t watch (OR=1.94; 95% CI: 1.21-3.12). Those who chewed
khat currently were higher odds of having internet addiction than those who were not (OR=5.33; 95%
CI: 1.90-14.91). Those who smoked cigarettes currently were more likely to have internet addiction than
their counterparts (OR=12.20; 95% CI: 1.67-89.28). Those who used alcohol currently were greater risks of
having internet addiction than those who hadn't (OR=2.76; 95% CI: 1.38-5.51). Study participants who had
mental distress were four times more likely to develop internet addiction than those who didn't have
mental distress (OR=4.26; 95% CI: 1.68-10.81) (Table 2).

In the �nal model, using the internet greater than �ve hours daily, having mental distress, playing online
games, current khat chewing and current alcohol use were positively related to internet addiction. Using
the internet for more than twelve months and using the internet by mobile internet were negatively related
with internet addiction (Table 2). 

Discussions
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The current study documents a high prevalence of internet addiction among Wollo University students. In
the �nal model , factors independently associated with internet addiction were using the internet greater
than �ve hours daily, having mental distress, playing online games, current khat chewing and current
alcohol use.

The prevalence of internet addiction in the present study was higher than the prevalence of internet
addiction that was done in different universities such as Malaysian  36.9% to  81% (22, 23), American
medical students 16.8%(11), American community 25.1% (24), Iran 40.7%(25), Japan 63.5%(26), Greek
 12%(32), Jordan 40% (16), Lebanon 16.8% (11), Nepal 35.4% (17) and north India 25.3% (19). The
discrepancy might be due to the cut-off point of YIAT-20, instrument difference, mental health policy,
cultural difference i.e. time utilization, the difference in study participants, sample size and the time
difference between the studies. The study in Malaysian University was conducted among medical
students only and focusing on mild internet addiction and moderate internet addiction and not on severe
internet addiction. 

In our study using the internet for more than �ve hours daily is 10 times more likely to develop internet
addiction than those who are using less than �ve hours. The �nding of this study in line with similar
studies done on college students in Taiwan (18). The possible explanation for the association between
Internet usage time and Internet addiction is that it might be as much a symptom as it is a cause.
However, this study design was cross-sectional and no causal relationship can be clari�ed, further studies
ought to examine whether Internet usage time is an essential factor for determining Internet addiction.
Likewise, students who had mental distress were 2.7 times more likely to develop internet addiction as
compared to their counterparts. Study �ndings in these areas showed that students who had mental
distress were related to higher levels of internet addiction than students who hadn’t mental distress (11,
14-16, 19, 27). This could be due to the Khantzian’s(33) self-medication hypothesis, indicating that
mentally distressed university students might come to rely on the Internet as a method for coping with
their mental distress. Hence, they will devote more and more time on the Internet and headway toward
addiction if their mental distress symptoms are not cured(34).

Students who had playing online games were 2.4 times higher to have internet addiction than their
counterparts. A similar �nding was also reported in Greek University(13). Furthermore, students who
chewed khat currently were three times most likely to develop internet addiction than students who
reported no current khat chewing which is in line with the study �nding in Greek University students (13).
 In this study, students who drank alcohol currently were 2.3 times most likely to have internet addiction
as compared with students who didn’t drink alcohol.

Other studies reported a similar �nding (13). Probable reasons involve either common forerunner factors
that encourage liability to the co-occurrence between drug use or the existence of other personal
habits/dependencies and internet addiction, and that they represent different conditions along a
spectrum of related disorders of addiction. Nevertheless, susceptibility factors relating to internet
addiction and substance use disorders persist obscure. This coexistence of internet addiction with other
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personal habits/dependencies is a similar pattern to that observed in the coexistence of pathological
gambling and substance abuse. Though this comparison might be unequal, it is valuable to pull upon it
as an example, to pursue aetiological factors(35).

Students who used the internet by mobile internet were 60% of lower risks of having internet addiction as
compared to those students who used data cards. This might be due to inadequate �nance to use the
internet on mobile internet. So, the students may refrain from using the internet through mobile internet.
Students who used the internet for more than 12 months were 52% less likely to have internet addiction
than their counterparts. The current �nding is not supported by other studies in the world.

Conclusions
The current study documents a high prevalence of internet addiction among Wollo University
students. Factors independently associated with internet addiction were using the internet greater than
�ve hours daily, having mental distress, playing online games, current khat chewing and current alcohol
use. So, we advise that Wollo University should establish prevention programs focus on educating
students about emotional regulation skills and the harmful effects of substance use to minimize internet
addiction.
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Figures

Figure 1

Internet addiction by severity among Wollo University students Northeast, Ethiopia, 2019 (n =548)
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Figure 2

Reasons for internet use among Wollo University students Northeast, Ethiopia, 2019 (n=548)


